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If children are interested in bird life, one ot' their best friends 

is t he little Tit that is not much l~rger than a hummin~bird. While it is 

about four inches in length, the body is only half that siie as the tail is 

as lonr as the ody. As a nest builder, this bird is a real architect, and 

it lays from six to ei,rn.t little pure white e~tS• Except durin~ nestin~ 

season, a flock of the.se tiny birds of from twelve to twenty always keep 

hoppinr, and qodging about tho treos. Children should always know that they 

aro some 01· the best friends of our orchards and forests. 

The buuh-ti t that nests in the Willa.'!lette Valley and elonr; the Coast 

is veriJ much l~ke the Cali fornia tit, althou~h the top of its head is sooty-

brO\'lll, its back brownish-~ray, while the southern bird is lighter brown &nd 

paler r.ray. 

' 9hen wee were in California in April, we found a bush-tit's neat 

tied to the lO"fer limbs of a.n acacii.e. tre~about four feet from the. ground. 

This was on the campus of the University of California where the birds are quite 
# 

tame aDd supposed to be well protected. Both of the birds were carrying 

t'ood to "the nest, so we knew they had a famil7 inside. In order to get pie-

tures, we tied baok two obstructin~ limbs that hid the nest, set up the CP..m-

ent ,ta distAnce or about three feet, usin~ a strin~ · to release the shutter. 

We sat on the p:round some i'i.rteen !'eet away. Neither of the birds seemed to 

have any !'ear of' us or the camera. 

All of ~ sudden, a California jay spied us, flew into the tree, as he 
~ 

a pp~rently had seen the nest. Be had all the sneaking air oi' thief', and 

since he w~sn't afraid of us or the car.iere., he dodged rir,ht in behind the 

nest and with one move cut a gash in its side with his bill. I was disgusted 

at his boldness vnd vicious intentions. I jumped up snd scared him awey. 

The problem now WAS how we were to protect these innocent little bush-tits. 
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For ouite a while we waiterl to see if the jay was hangin~ around. as I 

WAr..ted to t~tke a era. ok e.t him with e. rock. In order to save the young 

tits. we untied the limbs A.nd olso pulled around some others to hide the nest 

in the hope that the jay woubin't see it nnd roh it. The next morni~t, we 

found that all our efforts had been in vain and thG.t the wily jay had re-

tu!"ned and devoured all the baby tits. I should like +,o have shot him. I 

folt that some of our best bir<is a?"e in n bloody war. 

! h<>vo read in one of the bird books that the Celi!'ornia. bush-tit 

builds the s"",:ne kind oi' t1 mrnt n.s that of our Oregon bird. However, . in ex- . 

n.mini:nr: nests of' the two species, I noticed this C:ilif'ornia. nest had some 

individ1:al features. It wns only seven inches long, me.de of dull rreen moss, 

down from syqe:::>oro len.ves, bound together ~vi th fine twigs, and decorated in 

~unique r~'shion. De~d yellow catkins ~r the acacia were woven in here and 

there, and as n surprise, the whole lower part of the rourd flaunted long 

strips of' filmy white pa.per, apparently .from a paper napkin thro;m down. The 

interior w!ls pn.dded thick with feathers for a. vrn.nn bee. 

Stud'irin~ bush-tits in Oregon, "'e found they build a resl bird man-

sion, ~ gourd-shaned home fr0111 ten to twelve inches long with a round en-

trance e.t the top end. I once watched a poi r of these birds lay the foun-

dation, but really tho bush-tit does not follow our ideas of nrchitecturo, 

for he builds frO'!'t the top down. Th1s pair be~an mnkin~ tho roof of the 

home, then e. round doorway, and next they ber:;an '.'fea.ving the walls of !!loss. fib ers. 

imd lichens. · FrO!!I the doorway, there was a. sort or ha.11 down "to the ma.in 

livinr,-roO!'l. This was lined with feathers. 

To "l<ike e. soft feather linin~.trequired 13. good deal of huntinp:. This 

\'f"'S nnt completed till e.f'ter the ergs 1Yere le.id. Whenever one of' the birds 

ca.me upon a feather, he picked it up e.nd brourht it home. The bush-tits 

reminded 11te of' some people buildinr a house, but are not able "';o furnish 

it thr11urhout, so .they "Oick up the furnis~inr,s from time to ti'me. 
. . 

In some parts of Oreron where moss han~s in lon~ bunches frOJ!I limbs 

of trees. the bush- tit uses thi.s natural beginning for a nest. I saw one 
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of those birds build its home by gettin~- inside of a long piece of moss and weave 

this into the walls of a n6st •. At another time, l saw a bush-tit's nest twenty 

inches lonl!• They had started their home on a limb and it was evidently not low 

enou~h to suit them, for they made a fiber strnp ten more inches lo~g and 

swun~ the:ir nest to thA:t, letting it hang in a bunch of willow leaves. 

I never had a rood idea. of the amount of insect food a bush-tit eon-

sumed t.mtil I watched e. pair a few days after the erc:s were hatched. Both 

birds fed in turn and the tunis averaged from five to ten minutes apart. The 

parents were busy from dawn till dark. They broup-ht caterpillars, moths, daddy-

lonr-legs, spiders, plant lice, and ~Any other insects. If we could but es-

timate the a.~ount of insects destroyed by all the birds about a locality, we 

should find it enormous. Without the help of these assistant ~rdeners, the 

bushes and trees might soon be 1 eaf'less. 

Millions of deatruetive insects lay their eggs, live and multiply in 

the buds and bark of trees, and it seems to be the bush-tit's life work to keep 

this horde in check. After the little family left the home, I never fovnd them 

quiet for a minute. When they took possession of a tree, they took it by 

storm. It looked ~s if it hnd suddenly grown wings and ever-y limb was alive. They 

turned every leaf, looked into every cranny, and scratched up the moss ~nd 

lichens. They hunp; by their toes to poek into every bud; they swunp: a.round v 
the bl"'anches to pry into e~ery crack; then in a f'tm minutes they tilted off 

to the next tree to continue the hunt. 

One day when we were out in the woods, I heard a bush-tit in a tree 

be@:in a. shrill, quavering whistle, and instantly it we.s taken up by everyone 

of a band. ~~o tiny birds near me, as well ns every one of the others, froze 

to their perches. Bad I not known, I couldn't have told just where the whistle 

was cominr from, it sounded so scattering, like the elusive, rratinr call of 

t~e cicada. Then 1 saw a hawk sweeping slow~y overhead, and the confusing chorus 

lasted as long as the hawk was in sight. Nor did one of the bush-tits seem 

to move a feather , but just sit and trill in perfect unison. It served as 
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a unique method of protection. The whole flock had learned to act as a unit • . 
It would have been hard for an enenw to tell where a single bird was, the alarm 

not~ was so deceiving. They were so motionless and their clothing harmonized so 

perfectly with the shadows o~ the folia~e. 

\ 
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